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‘̂Ladies And Gentlemen, We Present Some Juniors”
Dee Wood Yinson would quit 

school if lie were suddenly given a 
million dollars. Doris Wellons re
minds herself of Zazu Pitts. I f  
James Denning were given the 
power to perform  ̂ a- miracle, he 
would lift the world on his back 
and make it move fa s te r ..

I  asked this question of Jacli 
Wharton: ‘‘Do you'dance? truck?” 
He answered - seriously—“Yes, 
(lance, but my name isn’t Truck! 
Opal Nickens had rather dance 
than do anything else.

William Hardison wants to senc 
cushions to the sit-down strikers 
I f  Hazel Etheridge could perform 
a miracle she would demand 5 day 
for spring holidays, Franklin Earl 
Wynn  is called “Frank” for short 
and “Red” for shorter.

Lorena Wellons always suggests 
parking. Letha Mae T a lto n , , when 
asked “which she had rather do,” 
answered “JSTothing.”

Martha Jane Bass wants to make 
herself beautiful. Harriet NoelVs 
ambitions are to be a stenographer 
and to meet Guy Lombardo. H ardy  
Lee Thompson wants Anita Louise 
to play the part of “Scarlet” in 
“Gone with the Wind.” Margaret 
Peacock would love to attend Greens 
boro College if they serve fried 
potatoes and ice cream

Em m ett Futrelle^s nickname is 
“Grandpa.” Lucille Whitley 
doesn’t mind driving and she doesn’t 
mind parking. Annie N unn  could 
“kick the bucket” with a million 
dollars.

Ben, Carr's ideal girl is a small 
brunette with blue eyes and dark 
complexion. That’s a coincidence 
—because Mary Bass' ideal boy is 
short, has blond hair and blue eyes 
and is a gentleman. K athryn Sey
mour wants to be an embalmer. 
Troy Hook's favorite color is 
“neutral.”

Archie Wooten's hobby is collect
ing money. Arthur Stafford's am
bition is to be a professional base
ball player. Warren Austin  pre
fers driving to parking.

Elizabeth Sm ith's hobby is col
lecting tie-pins. Margaret Howell's 
ambition is to go to college and to 
get married. Ercell Adams' favorite 
subject is English. Rudolph Pate 
reminds himself of Fred Astaire.

Joe Edwards wants to attend 
State College and learn to be a 
hotel manager. Connor Fanelty 
likes any color except “red.” Lam
bert Jernigan's hobby is collecting 
giins. Walter Paschall prefers 
blondes with red hair.

Jiichard Whitfield, likes Eleanor 
Powell, grocery stores, bookkeeping, 
blue, and parking. Joe Pearson 
tliinks he’s like Shirley Temple. 
Louise Palmer Sineath  had rather 
dance to Shep’s orchestra.

Scottie Do.meron's favorite sub
ject is “Scottie”—and she enjoys 
collecting choc-cow sticks. James 
Crone prefers sitting in the back 
sea t!

Ethel Faucette wants to be a nurse 
and lead a band.' I f  Mildred Cart
wright were given a million dollars 
she would buy a piano, saxaphone.
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Do you recognire these caricatures of well-known Juniors? If not, consult their creator, Homer Ball.

Car and hot dog stand. Bettie Gray 
Best wants to be a writer. Lillie 
Mae J  ones hopes to be a steno 
^ a p h e r  some day.

Mary Wallace's'sanhiiions, are to 
be pretty and to learn to dance. 
When Helen Hood gets so she can’t 
pass anything, she’s going to de
clare a 12 month holiday every y e a r! 
I f  R ay Gardner could perform a 
miracle, he’d graduate. June Hardi
son hopes to be a doctor.

Marion Broivn says if he had a 
million dollars he would buy a mil
lion dollar baby. R uth Shepard 
ivants someone to help her get rid 
of her freckles.

Thomas S tith  thinks he looks like 
Clark Gable. Charles Sm ith  has no 
ambition. Annahelle Moore wants 
a boy friend with high ambitions 
and a kind heart.

James Crocker would like to play 
in an orchestra. Sarah Cox had 
rather play while she plays, work 
while she works but have a glorious 
time all the tim’e. Esther Mae Cor
bett wants to get out on her own.

Blanche Stroud wants to be a 
3eauty operator. Billy Mooring 

could do everything he ever dreamed 
of with a modernly equipped labora
tory He really thinks he could im
prove the world with medicine and 
psychology. Willie Boykin  could 
easily spend his life looking like 
Buck J ones and eating pineapple 
pie.

Cleo Thompson thinks it would 
je a miracle to make a certain boy 

love her. Elizabeth Gwaltney’s am- 
jitiou is to be charming and look 
like Zazu Pitts, Hazlett Long is go
ing to be a doctor and invent a

way to die and come back to life 
Since this is Floyd Huffman's 12th 
year of school, he isn’t  planning to 
take the 12th year course to be of
fered next year.

Bruce Herring’s desire is to take 
Hazel away from Ralph. Terry 
Pollock knows he could pass as 
Harold Lloyd’s double. Doris Rose 
longs to live in the country and 
oAvn a cow.

Laura Helms wants to make all 
GHS boys handsome. Please, don’t 
anyone give E m m a Cole a million 
dollars—she says her heart would 
stop completely. Jjois McCormick’s 
hobby is eating between meals

Edward Jjuke thinks Simone 
Simon would make a , good South- 
ei'iior for “Gone With iho Wind.” 
Nancy Barden doesn’t know who 
Santa Claus is! Floyd Wells likes 
to park.

M ilford Ginn says the first thing 
he’d do if given a million dollars 
would be to count it. Sally Hin- 
nani wants to become P ing  Crosby’s 
wife. Louise Harrington wouldn’t 
mind going to Hollywood just to 
meet Robert Taylor.

Carter Glascox could visit King 
Edward (?) with a million dollars. 
Marjorie Wiggins desires to be a 
rich man’s wife. Lijda Blalock is 
going to be a dietitian and feed

You Con Always Get 
FRESH GROCERIES 

At

ECONOMY GROCERY

everyone macaroni, cheese and ice 
cream.

Annette Rackley has no ambition. 
She’d like to recline on a divan anc 
eat beef and drink milk shakes. 
Frank H auler loves to park in the 
moonlight and make love to a cer 
tain girl. Luna Williams' favorite 
subject is typing.

Wyche R ay’s ambition is to pass 
every subject with a I-j- and never 
study. Earl Whitley's ambition is to 
travel to all parts of the world. 
Carrie Sm ith  had rather listen to 
the good music at these popular 
filling stations.

Jjydia O'Briant’s ideal orchestra 
leader is Ozzie Nelson. She likes 
typiiig, brunettes, hiking and park 
ing. Rachel Edgerton's favorite 
food is banana splits, though she 
prefers reading and shorthand above 
all. Ji'iri Manly  thinks he’s most 
like “Buckwheat” in Our Gang.

Winifred Lancaster's nickname is 
“Wimpy”—but his favorite food is 
apple pie. Earl Padgett is going 
to be a bookkeeper and hire a bru 
nette secretary. Mildred Rayner

Rent a l^ p ew riter  
for the School 
Y e a r . . .
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BUY YOUR SHEET MUSIC and 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

At

RACKLEY MUSIC CO.

You Can Whip My 
Cream 

But You Can't BEAT 
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Goldsboro Dairy
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Let Us Show You The 
New 1937 Super Duty

FRIGID AIRE
With the Instant Ice Cube 
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Electric Service 

Company
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If's the Refreshing thing to do! 

D R I N K

BotHed With Deep Well W ater - Every Bottle Sterilized

BARNES-HARRELL-RAWLINGS CO.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS : ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK

126-128 S. James Street - Telephone 390

sjays Mr. Johnson is Santa Claus.
E lvin  Sholar's favorite orctestra 

is Leopold Stokowski’s. D orn  Peele. 
wants to start sometlii'ng new and 
be a lawyer. Hazel Ham's  hobby is 
working. Douglas McD.onald thinks 
the H igh School Orchestra is tops.

William Norris w&nts to be a rail
road man so he can experience rid- 
|ng  a train. Olivia Cox likes bru
nettes because she’s one. Frances  ̂
Coward’s favorite subject is Kobert 
Taylor. She’d like to be an actress, 
dancer and singer.

Norene Johnson  hopes to be an 
opera singer. Doris E lks  is all for 
basketball. She’d rather drive 
around the circle at the airport than 
do anything else.

Sadie Adams' hobbies are eating 
chicken and playing baseball. N ina  
Medford  wants to learn to truck.

Anrvi Staps can’t  live without m ar
rying a millionaire. Virginia Sum 
merlin's hobby is watching some
one swim. Tilley Horton  says she 
is most like Joan  C raw ford; but not 
in looks. She says the resemblance 
is in temper.

Eunice Collins would like to give 
sight to the blind. H er hobbies are 
jplaying volley ball and dancing. 
Grace Underwood wants to be an 
actress like Loretta Young. Richard 
Ball's ideal girl is like Gracie, with 
Carolyn’s plumpness and Betty’s . 
hair.

Robert Thigpen's ambition is to 
sit in  a chair and tell people what 
to do. Helen Moore reminds herself 
of M artha Raye.

R uby W hitley  likes to listen to 
the H it Parade and dance like 
Ginger Rogers. E dith  Daughtry 
wants to teach a prim ary grade.

Ernest Burton  would quit school 
for a million dollars. Elizabeth  
Griffin's ambition is to be a steno
grapher and fall for her em ployer., 
Jean Brown  craves a tall, au.’- 
landsome boy with plenty of money.’

A STANDING INVITATION 

Awaits You At

BROWN DRUG CO.
The Family Drug Store

Griffin Motor Co.

Repairing on All Makes of Cars 
Phone 88

^  Goldsboro, N. C. j  
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Perkins Motor Parts

Phone 123 
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